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reason or honesty, have people to demand twice as much as they ai
bargained for? Madame Rivé-King was encored, and many looked p
surprised when she only bowed to the house-now Madame Rivé-King u~
was paid $200 1 believe for piaying two pieces-and the audience t(
invited hier to favour themn with another $ioo worth. Mr. Sims
Reeves bas set a good example in England-he will neyer respond to
an encore unless hie is paid for it. il

o
We are likely to bave a good deai of sensation, if not some expe- u

rience of an ecciesiastical stormi in the "lAnglican Diocese of Montreal,"
as it is grandiioquently called. The time for the élection of a Bishop
draws near, and the party wbich calîs itself IlHigb," and tbe party n
which cails itself"I Low," are equally agitated. It is quite true tbat there t]
is no Cathedral for the Bishop-and tbat bie will have no civil status t]
beyond tbat of any otber clergyman in Montreal-and that the title is 0
pureiy ecciesiasticai, just as is the case with the dignitaries of the t]
Methodist Episcopal Cburch, or the Reformed Episcopal Church ; stili t]
there will be somne considerable responsibility attacbing to the office, S4
because considerable influence must go with it That is why each b
party is so anxious to secure the election of one wbo is in sympathy il
with its views. Caucuses have been held, and several names suggested
at them, but it looks as if the choice wîll lie between Principal Lobley b
for the High Church party, and Dean Bond for the Evangelicals. a

Two tbings the Episcopalians might do with great credit to their

common sense and generosity-narrow their dlaims, as put forth in t
their titles, that is first IlBishop" is not at ail objectionable, but it sbouldS
be IlBisbop of the Episcopal Diocese of Montreal," and flot IlBisbop t
of Montreal." '-Rectors," "lDeans," "lCanons," &c., are merely eccle- 1
siastical tities in this country-as far as tbe Protestant portion of tbeî
community is concerned-and notbing more. To talk of Ilparishes' :
here is absurd-but 1 heard some poor people talking of Ildissenters" 1
tbe other day, and on asking the reason was toid by them that the
Episcopal Church in Canada is in exactiy the samne position as the
Episcopai Church in Engiand. Tbey know the Catechism well, and-
they shoulId learn a few other things.

And then the Episcopalians of Canada would help on their own
life and work, and better exempiify Christian charity if they would hold
more communication witb other denominations in the Church. It does
seem a pity that the Old World exclusiveless in that matter shouid be
fostered here. There they have an excuse-here there is none; for
tbcre the Episcopal Church is by law estabiisbcd, and by law governcd
-here it is in a different position. It bas no more connection with thc
state than have the Methodists. But, just cxactly as in F.ngland, there
is no interchange of pulpits betwecn the Episcopai and otbcr denoni-
mnations, but a proud and hurtfui exclusivencss; not on the ground of
law, and flot on the ground of crced distinctions, but on grouinds siniplY
and purciy ecclesiastical. I commend this to, the attention of both,
parties in the Episcopal Cburch of Canada.

Canon Baldwin has returned from Europe with an increased
power to read 'lThe Signs of the Times." But, juciging fromi a sermon
printed in the Monitreai Star on that subject, the Canon is not qutite
clear as to the reading. He is reportcd as baving said, Il First (as, a1
sign of the times) was the exhibition of the idcas of certain 1>oliticial

economists as to tbe power of tradc and civilization. Majny of bis;
hearers, no doubt, had seen Buckie's I History of Civilization,' a book
wbich bas embodied the ideas of many on this subject, and which was
looked upon as a great work on civilization. Mill and others had
written in the sanie strain as Buckle, and *their idea had been thatt
commerce and civilization bad tbe power, inherent in tbernselvés, to
stili the passions of the human beart, to stili the great restless ocean 0f

public tbougbt, and to produce not only the cairn, but insensible at
first, and sensible afterwards, progress towards the great and good "
On reading that I was startled for I tbought I knew Buckle and Mill
-but could remember notbing in their teachings that sounded like
that. And I took down my Buckle and my Mili and failed to find it
anywhere. The nearest approach to it seems to be in this sentence-
Illooking at things upon a large scale, the religion of mankind is the
effect of their improvemnent, not the cause of it." And then bie goes on
to admit that iooking at tbings upori a smali scale Ilcircumistance,, will
occasionally occur wbicb disturb the general order, and apparefltly,
reverse the natural process." Would the Canon go further than that ?
And before giving the teachings of Buckie and Mill wouldn't bie read
them once more ?

But the déduction fromn the Exhibition of 18s i was the miost
peculiar. After telling of the opening, and the singîng of the iooth
Psalm on the occasion,,he says :-But no sooner was tbe Exhibition
o-ver than war broke out," and really the Canon rates that Exhibition
as If it wa. theç cause of that war. -More Ilsigns of the times " are Ilthe
ilacy of philosophy, the impotency of human intellect, the utter fallure

Qhu11nf wWom" Dear mne-lt is time to get frightehed. If we

rsuch poor bankrupt mottais as the Canon says we are, baving no
hilosopby, no strength of intellect, and no wisdom that is of use to
s what can we do ? If we baven't intellect, or wisdom enough left

take bold of the Canon's teaching are we to be blamed for it ?

And so Mr. Laflamme is counted out. The question of te
idgesbip is settled without Mr. Mackenzie's intervention, and-well,
ne more national mercy is added to the list of good things done for
S.

IlUnbappy that I amn." The ecclesiastical circles of the Western
îetropolis are made angry by the mild criticisms of IlQuien Sabe " in
lie SPECTATOR. Letters of remonstrance have rained in upon me, but
hiey cannot appear, because the gentlemen have forgotten their cards,
r to give me some dlue to their personality. No harm will comne of
hiese criticisms, ladies and gentlemen ; on the contrary, good will be
Lie resuit, for some among you wili see themselves as cairn onlookers
ee them. But 1 would advise you to moderate your anger, or we shall
egin to think that IlQuien Sabe " bas been speaking some plain words
n truth.

If Toronto is to become the leading city in the Dominion, as it

ioasts it will, there must be sonne considerable changes in many
.spects of its city hile. That is, if the criticism a gentleman sends me
s at ail fair. He writes thus of tbe churches and the city : "1 will
~ive them (the churches) credit for being desirous of doing good, but
bey are not brilliant ; and perbaps brilliancy is not required, for tbere
eems to be a lack of it among the iaity as well as the ciergy ; in fact,
bis is an Ilrus in urbe " sort of a place, a large village, a sort of
îobbledehoy. The municipal government of Montreal mnay not be
~ood, but bere it is positiveiy bad. They bave tbe worst sidewalks of
Lny place I know of; the streets are abominabiy paved, and tbe lanes
etween streets in respectable and even fashionable districts abound

vith decayed tomatoes, apples, parings, dead rats and ail sorts of
ndescribable garbage. In addition to ail this the taxes are enormous
-beavier than I could bave thought it possible any community wouhd
liave endured. I will refrain frorn giving you examples now. I don't
know where the money goes, but I hope there are no Boss Tweeds
feathering their nests bere." I commend this to the Torontonians as
coming from an impartial observer who bad no idea that bis words
would be printed wben bie wrote thern.

When xvili our bretbiren of the Yankeeland learn tînt at times
thcy mutst conic off second best ? At preselit they do0 not scm to
undcr.stand thiat anythîng iii liw or physicai strcngth can be on the side
opposed to tlîem. XVlien tue Geneva award wvas made tliey i)raliýed the
glories of arbitration, took the niontey, and felt justified iii keeping the
big surplus w~hich reniained in tlicir hiancs whnail possible claims liad
beci ncmt. But wlicn the' Fisherics award wvent against theni they
howlcd wit pian rge vrybody concerned iii the

miatter. Anti 10w tue Ca1a;(liïtIi i ia!1lanl lias heI ten the American
Courtncy at boat-racing, and tliere is wil(i taik of seý;llinig the race;
that is, thecy wllotld ratier be]ieve tlicir counitr-ylua.n a thorough-paccd
scotindrel tlani tliat anotlwr niîan miay have more nmuscular power and
more skili in the uise of a pair of paddles. It hardly speaks xvell for a

people whien thecy are so ready to believe iii viiiainy.

Whiat basv lgland gaincd by the acquiisition of Cyprus ? It bas
aiready Co-t a considerable suni, andI is gomîg to cost more. It bas no
harh>ours ; lias a patiper population, and is a splendid place for killing
off troops, or civili.tns, hy fever. 'l'le Eý'arl of Beaconsfield went to the
great iFuropean fair and botiglt a pig in a poke-and stili he is a great
statesnman.

Hie is a great statesmian-that is, in th iceyes of Mr. Levy, of the
Dai/y Tcl<grapli, and of Mr. Walter, of tbe l1,,,s, who are looking out
for bonours as pay'nîent for thecir fealty. In the estimation of ail think-
ing peop)le the FLari is dropping, andi wvil soon bc less than zero.

If England sbould have the nisfortune to take Afghanistan, it
would have to take Perla aiso, because thic une of defe'nce in Asia
Minor wotild be ctit into like a wve(ge by Persia. And this is going to,
land England iii a niost expensive kind of amusement. The people
wili awake by and hy to a conviction that they bave to pay overmuch
for the luxury of a " spirited foreign policy."

The Afghan question is assuirîng very considerable proportions
for the people of England. It seems to mean war, and war of the
most troubiesome and unsatisfactory kind-unsatisfactory because no
material good and no glory can be got out of it. Afghanistan is
described as a land of rocks, sand, desert, ice and snow. If a smiail
force be taken, it wiii be beaten ; if a large one, it will be starved.
The Afghans are anxious to be annexed neither to, Russia nor to
Engiand-are anxious for notbing but independence, and for that tbey
wiil figbt, and they can fight weli.
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